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Jm |||1| ' -"-' the following counties: Marion, IV

||p Carl E. Beaty, a man who has had ye;
BBKgyl wnu is <x iwanun cuuiity uuy, is

mm Sillf - the present time, the Beaty Motor Co
reHf! the Fairmont Auto Supply Co., cornei

BP®! In the course of a week or so, contractc
gaprvj i ySAvenue and Second Street. On this sii

'^"S neW ^0me t^6 Bui°k be or

B§i§||| Insurance rating on all models materially
;'|§S3gi| '

Improved cantilever spring suspension.
HlifiSI longer wearing brnke lining.

New design one-piece crowned fenders.
ghEkva Transmission lock.

« Cowl ventilator operated from instrument
Kjgl l ' Drum type headlamps.

I Drum type parking lamps on cowl.
Nickeled scuff plates on running board.
Lonser transmission control lever.
Windshield wiper.

; 1 Higher radiator with raised filler cap.gyjTj*, Radiator shell reinforced.
Improved type hood catches.

Ej|G»&* Large close fitting rear fender ivings.ipZ3\J > Raised gas tank filler spout.
'§?ll§Sr Nickel-plated gas tank filler cap.

Seat levels lower.
, Steering wlar^jl position improved.

% Switch plate with glass face.
Hood line raised, improving appearanc®.

|2ii^ Model 23-6-44.Two Passensrei
I Flush type rear deck door,
Rear deck door lock,

fen Piped trimming at sides of seat,

7 >8w vS Body trimmed under cowl.

Larsef rear curtain light, nickel frame.

Lower top.
Extra wide rear top bow.

iSj£rS J Side curtaans wirh signal pocket for driver.

Larger brake*.

"A * 4 Low body suspension.
Straight root line.
Slrmtin^ windshield nost.

KkjSj§£ Soft roof covering preventing noise.

||piaar One-piece body panels eliminating joints.
1^6? Rounded edge window frames.

g New type door locks.
SSr4Sf: Hpa B Rotary door handles easily operated,
pi i; j 0 Cowl ventilator.

|8jjj®g: ^ Insurance ratine on all models materially
1 ! Redesigned bodies and tops.

ti£Ji- /piyS Higher radiator witli raised filler.
HPS'! k fisher stright hood lino.
asis 5 f--[ Longer cowl.

bIkN Lower top.
Mi?? Kick-up type frame which lowers rear of be

WjB.* ' Easier riding spring s

iBj-'fg a t: J Lower body level on all models.
I Heavy one-piece crowned fendeTi,

. Transmission speedometer drive.
Kgfr; Transmission lock,
ffai f' vwga Drum type parking lights.

t Model 23-4-36 Three ]
;e luggage compartment in re
- deck door.
Lining,

e doors,
ior fittings.
lator operated from instrume
steering wheel spider. _
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Models Will Be So,

has the exclusiv e selling: right of the Improved Buick 1923 Model
[onongalia, Preston and a part of Wetzel.
irs of experience in the automoBile field, -who knows Buicks from I
at the head of the new firm which will handle Buicks Cars only.
mpany, sales room and the service department is located at the rea:
of Fairmont avenue and Second street.

>rs will begin razing the old M. E. church South, corner of Fairm
te the Beaty Motor company will erect a three story brick buildi
ie of the most modern and up-to-date salesrooms and service depa

SIX CYLINDER OPEP
»

-reduced. Body level is lower.
Heavy nickel-plated foot rest brackets.
High, grade tonneau carpet.
Aluminum running board binding inside and outside*.
Lower top.

board. Windshield adjustment nuts on insido.
Windshield brackets, new design.
vviuuauiciu yuai «iucuuieu iu lovvi on open moaeis mi

heavy rubber grommets.
Heavier door hinges.
Etched threshold plates.
Metal door jam plates.
Improved doors and door dovetails.
"Hidem" upholstery binding covers all tack heads.
Larger padded door pocket flaps.
Padded door trimming.
Higher cylinder block of chilled semi-steel.
Cylinder bores honed.
Longer connecting rods.
Longer pistons.
Larger crankshaft.

The foregoing improvements apply to each of tl
The following improvements apply to the specifi

V '

- Roadster Model 23-6-45 Five Passenger Touring Ca
New style trimming; on back of front seat.
Xonneau lamp.
Piped trimming on sides of front and back seats.
Lower top.
Extra -wide rear top boflr.
Body trimmed under cowl.
Carpet on heel board in rear compartment.
Leather covered robe rail with nickel bracket"
Side curtains with signal pocket for driver.
Larger rear curtain light, nickel trams.
Larger brakes.

SIX CYLINDER
Keater flnisli £bove instrument board.
Covered metal.sunshade.
Round corner rear side windows.
Oval shape body moulding.
Anti-rattle window light "construction.
Improved rear deck doors.
Lower seat level.
Rear vision mirrors.
Improved door hinge*.

FOUR CYLINDER OPE
reduced. Rear curtain light, glass with nickel frame. Models 3 4 anc

Weatherproof curtains with signal pocket for driver, Mc
34 and 35.

Longer transmission control lever.
New type hood catches.
Heavier windshield brackets.
Now windshield with adjusting wing nuts on Inside.

'"J* Rubber grommet between windshield post and cowl on
models.

Wide rounded rear top bow oil open models.
Rubber bumpers on rear axle.
Oil holes with sliding covers in rocker arms- dust cover

convenience in oiling.
Silent over-running generator clutch.

Ti.n Tn.^^rrn.ir.rr in,n..nvnmi>ntc innlir +n eoeli ftf th
J.IIC iir&^5UAA15 mipiv* viiivnto t*KJ *-« wwv*i w* m

The following: improvements apply to the specifit

PassengerCoupe Model 23-4-37
, . Longer body.:ar deck. Lower front seat.

Longer steering gear with lowe:
Cowl ventilator.
Aluminum steering wheel spide:
Plush trimming.
New stvle nockets in 'doors.
Shades on rear and side window
Pull-to handles on doors,

int board. Adjustable rear side windows.
Heater. .
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"When Better Automobiles

W. VA. t MAIN OFFICE
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Id Exclusively By
a in ments in the state of West Vircinia. The loeatio

service department for Buick owners as well. E
i to side streets or alleys, and will be a means of sp
At Agencies for the Improved Buick 1923 Models h

r ton. In Morgantown the Improved Buick will be
office. The new sales-room and service depai
Motor Company, "When Better Automobiles are

tion that awaits Buick owners.present and futu
ng.
irt- Watch for the Improved Buick 1923 Model!

4 AND CLOSED MO
Connecting rod and main bearings of special hard be

metal.
Pressure feed to center main bearings.
Drop-forged main bearing caps,
Drop-forged clutch hub.
Close-fitting clutch plates.
v>w »titu uu uuub"3 iiisaiAic i»u9tii>c luuiHduuu ui j »i o « i_ » r> r

rough speeds.
Improved fan bracket bearing.
Oil holes with sliding covers in rocker arm dust cover.
Valve stem lubricating felts. »

Combination aluminum and .steel push rods.
Positive lubrication front "bamshaft bearing.
Fan pulley drive improved.
One-piece fibre water pump packing.
Water pump shaft, new design.
Carburetor dashpot location changed.
Electric generator new design.
Increased charging rate.
New type brush and brush holders.
Generator bearing oilers very accessible.

he nine six-cylind er cars, both open and closed bot
c models mention ed. ,

ir Model 23-6-19 Seven Passenger Touring C:
Extra wide rear top bow.
Rear curtain light, bevel plate glass in nickel frans.
Side curtain's with signal pocket for driver.
Rear vision- mirror.
Easily adjusted sinshade attached to windshield.
N'icltel binding around front and rear of top.
Whipcord top lining.
Wider rear seat.
New style trimming on back of front seat.
N'ew auxiliary seats.
Gasoline gauge on instrument board.
New,white-faced combination ammeter, oil and gasoline ?a

on instrument board.
Nickel steering wheel spider.
Wpjithpr utrin nffntc rnn nt' Avindshldld

CLOSED MODELS
Higher grade trimming material.
New design interior iittings.
Heater in all closed models.
Nickel steering wheel spiderInstrumentboard with white-faced combination instrumer
Clock on all closed models.
Shades on side and rear windows. ^

N AND CLOSED M(
I 3 5. Switch with glass tace.
>dels Special switch button for cowl light.

Rear fender wings cover end of gas tank, no-openings.
Oil can on right side of motor.

. Valve stem lubricating felts.
Heavier front pillar brace irons.
Heavier front tonneau brace irons.

open Heavier cross members to body sills.
More body attacblng bolts.
Heavier windshield brackets.

for Heavier robe raij.
Metal bumpers plates on doors to prevent wear of rub

, bumpers.

e five four cylinder cars, both open and closed bod:
c models mentioned.

Five Passencer Sedan ' Moc
Rigid trunk rac

... Nickel guard ra
r posi ion.Cowl ventilator

Aluminum stee
Extra wide doc
Large comforta

3. Plush trimming
Ventilating win
Dome light.
Heater.

OF COMPAR

n>R now
; Are Made.We Will Sell Them.*
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-FAIRMONT, W. VA.

Beaty Motor Co. &
n is one of the best possible, not only a sales room, but as a | MM]
teing on the main thoroughfare, it eliminates driving down 8 0^J i|
eeding up service.

"Ia. 4
,ave already been established in Morgantown and Manninghousedin a new home in the Cox Building, opposite the.pdst jj j (jfljtment will be opened October !. The slogan of The Beaty
Made.We will Sell Them!" expresses the spirit of co-operairxiri

c ~re?il5--S
aring Silent over-running generator clutch jSpiral teeth on starting gear®. Hfl

Starter pedal tension spring. *\Jr JHeavier body cross bars. I
Heavier body pillar brace Irons. 1 gjHeavier front and rear sea back rails with bolted joint*. A YVj^wli Sj*K.vit all Bolted body brackets. J||r-Heavier and stronger door locks.. KT jBody attached with more bolts. ^1 ' ^-'1-Steering knuckle and steering arm bushing non-frictional. V^-'IIBall bearings on differential. jLarger heat-treated strut rods. ^ lp 1Larger heat-treated truss rods. Ik «

Heavier f rame.
, nfe *

Larger radiator core support angles and core attaching bolts. nfj ^Front, springs of new design and improved material.
fSteering gear housing redesigned for improved lubrication. -:4Oil can ou right side of motor for convenience, , \'4Twelve hub bolts.

B si
lytypes. |jj||
ar Model 23-8-54 Three Passenger. Sport Roadster HI

Model 23-6-55 Four Passenger Sport Touring n§|^ 1
improved seatIn g.arra ngement. i 3
Specially constructed trunk rack and trunk. Model 55. ^ 4. f-:.. i|il
Special top material, combination leather and nickel binding. jgggg; f !m
rtventy-two gallon gas tank. Model 55. " it's j>p
Jnubbcrs on front. ^

~ jfflt
Nickel windshield posts. C33, *'

11Kevel plate glass windshield wings. 11?^Jraajtack of front seat redesigned, more leg room iu tonneau, IfModel 55.
I \

^

New arrangements of sears.
^ ^Special design rear «eat arm rests f Models 47 and 50>. 'JP&.m ifl

Model 23-6-4^ Five Passenger Touring Sedan , J fJiJISRigW trunk rack and trunk. ? S? 158Bits. Nickel guard rails on rear of bcx^y. f jjjjl :Twenty-two gallon gas tank with very acccesable filler.
Pltisli trimming.Sfcff 5 wi*$*wkLarge tilting front seats.

±

DDELS
~ I.*Heavier door loclcs. / W ^Position of seats changed. more room and comfort. \g5v 'sKj'SfalConger steering gear with lower position. ( 'cga , >

Generator brushes and arms Improved.; vVvfl
Generator bearing oilers more accessible. ' % f "'SriJflDrop-forged clutch hub. 'Ah
Closer fitting clutch- plates. S&Sa'l f wfllH
Heavier neat-treatea strut rod*.
Heavier heat-treated truss rods. ^ ^*8Longer wearing brake lining. 9. Jfi *' JHeavier body brace irons. *7 H * -jHber Front seat back extended, to floor. \£~~j ULonger body with flush rfear deck door on Model ;><* Roadster. SB

i_i no a no TT* n m o iIV
lei io-i-oo rive x-asseiiger louring seaatl (j&s^^V 1III1I13B;k and trunk in rear. I ;5saj: |iils on rear of body. ^ ;
operated from instrument Board. g'.Mring wheel spider. /

' / jiygin 1 fi|pB
ble tilting front seats. -K { ^£0|
dows in doors and side windows. ' 'i
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